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INDEN B
Vol. 1:1.-N o. 1:1

f ,ind Pnwood Coll egr, Ht. Charles,

COLLEGE CALENDA R
'T'hursduy, ~farcb 27, 11 a. m.,
Eastc>r Recess begin s.
Studi eij ltE\SUllled.

Dream of Pilate's Wife
":\1rs. Pilate·~ Dream" was 1hc imbject or Or. lloe mcr's \\'Nlnr11<1ay LPnten add ress ror March 14. D1·. nonmer p&lnted !'or the s tud r nt hotl y a
wo r d portrail o l' Ch 1·ist stan<l lng h!'forc thr thrOn(! of P iln te, the judge.
"\Ve have with this", he• added, "the
sc,-ene or a woman in angu ish. She
knew that Ch1·lsl wa11 innocPnt ror she
had seen it in a clrearn.
a

wornan

rnakf'11

np h<'r

min d lo do somet hin g sllfl 11-1 J:(()ing
to do It." 1)1·. ltoemer t old th e ns!lembJy. "Aud HO Mn;. Pil ate, the wife> of
th-e governor who had in hlR power
the authority to condemn Chrl11t, 11Pnt
the me~RU/l'I:' of what shP hnd 1111ffPred in a drt>Rm to her hi:·sllnncl. 'Have
U1ou uothlng to rlo with that Just
man: l'or I lrnvP snt'fer('<I many th i ngs
this nlg il l tn a d r eum be('all~<'
hi m.'

nr

"What dO('s her dn'am ac·,-cn Lna le?"
Dr. Roemrr nskPo the stnd<'nl11 anrl
formulatf'<I th<> answer ror lhern. "In
thA first plae<'", hr salo, "It uecentuate!l I he fu<"t or woman·11 dlscernrrnrnt. It L-clls Lhat she has llw right
of convlctlou a nd ls wi'Jing to ,.;o to
any Ieng! 11 l.o f ulfill that co n vlr t Ion.
\Vomrn huvo always bPen leacl,'rs lu
moral r<'forms." Dr. Roemer 11olnled
oul. ..Thi' /,;l'Pat reforms of tlw world
have nlwayH been fosle1'ed by a
woman's discernment of what was
l'ighL or wrong." The Child Labor
f\.m enclmc n l
languishe d
until
lb~
wom en or O10so TJni ted Stales r oi;e
1.0 tl1e lrnowl-oclge t bat children n rnat.
:ie prntect(•cl and protected pe1·manenl•
Jy. Th<' refor ms of this day. he em phasizrd, "art> largely due to women."
He cited lhc ,examples of Mrs. Plnchot. wlft! or tho governor or Pennsy!van ia. w ho recently lea.cl a Pl'O<'es~lon t h rough tho s txret s of Phl 'adelJ)hia fo II p r otoHt against sweat shops:
and of 1\1 rH, F r ank l i n
Roo~cvelt. who visited the miners of West
Yirglnia, In llw Interest
Improving
their hOOl!'!<.
"ThP SPC'On(I point tllat l\lrs. Pilate's
<lre~m n1·<'en1 1.1t-es." Dr. Rorm<'l' snlcl,
"is Lh e ill l uenr<- of wom an . When a.
woman tn ln>~ IL Into he1· m i nd to do
a thing whfc•l1 she beli('IVOS to be
righl. fihC' prn,•eeds to do It. Pilate
was too murh or an ordinary politician 10 hePd the advise or his wlr-e.

n.

or

hut wp honor the chararter or
Claudia Prornla. his wife. The lnt'luenro or womnn i s s11r h n.s wll l go
d own llll'OI\A'h til l" ages Ir S il(' r everes
the e"'"'lP1e of Cl audia.
"Thi!'(! y. Pilate's wire·~ dream
acrpntuntes lhi> responsibl' tty or
"·omnnhoocl." Or. Roeml'r pointed
out. ·'Young JacllE"s or the rutm·e are
drpPnrtlng on tht? charact!'r or Pl!ute's
"'ife. U1111rarter is .Q pearl of great
pr ic•o w hi (•h Kha ll be th o mark or
11ohlE1 wom nn hood i n t he ful111·<,."

sPrvl cf'I! l\lal'Ch 21. s po lrn nr1 Pa' m
S unday , the S1111day b efore l•J asl or .
W he n Llt n Lord was comi ng ln lo
J-1>rnsnl <'m to lire Great r.'e1u1l there
were many pt?ople rejoicing nl his
coming, th!' rurious, the Indifferent,
and thOl<P rrtendly LO Lh(' Lord, bul
all asking. ,'\\'ho is this?"

Dr. Rnrmer answered the- ci110stlon
t-hu;;: " Tl " li-1 th e Man or l lt c Cr oss. in
tlial· Ho hnld or st ea dfast f)llr J)OHC lo
do h i s l •'ntht>r's will or ministering
to all the wo1·1d. He w-e111 to Jcrnsalem, knowin~ Iha! Ile raced His
death.
·'H<' wns n man of perplexily, as
aston ishing to H i s own people as Tle
was t o P il nl·!', as th e l allr l' Ha id when
J c-sus was hroug,b t beror e him. 'l fln(l
no fau l t In t hat man·. fl e wng a differPnl kind of reformer In t hnt Il e
appea'ecl lo tlrn human ht>arl
"\Vl10 l'I Ibis? 'I'hP nnl'Wf'r c·ome.
Hr Is thP Son of the living God, ancl
the Sou or the Ages.''

Dr. Allen of Cornell
Addresses Lindenwood
" H ome Lif t' of Birds" I s Subject

Dr. ,\. A. Allen or ('onwll College.
noted authority on hircls and author
or I.he hook. "LIi rd Lore". H(ld l'P~!\NI a
Lfnd rnwoocl
a udienrP,
'l' hn rsday,
March 8. on (hp subjPCt, " H Olll-1' L Hr
of Blr(11,1," With lh1> a iil of H011nd
plctm•;:,s hi' lllustra lPCI n~ Wf'II llS explained the vnrious asr,Pds of hire!
!ife.
Dr. Alll•n's address roncornC'i.l the
lifo of Lhe birch, af ter thry Ul'l'i\'P(I in
lhiH rrglon . "Th·e mn lo h lrcl ,·omes
f irst,"
111, lnt'o1·mef1 hlR nu di ;:,nce.
"He tJ°('k!I oul the territ or y whon• th e
nest will b-e built. lt Is then his Job
lo see that no othE>r blrcl Intrudes
1:-pon thisi l'<'rrlt.ory.'' This. Dr. .\11;:,n
exphtlnrcl, he Jle1·forms hy 11lnglng.
1-fo SEl1 "C'tR a defin ite son g pc1·<'l1 f1·om
w h ich IH' Rl llgR clally. 1'h l'01tgll hi~
kn owl r cl,e;c> or Litt! fact that l11r1 lli r ds
always rrl\1l'llNl t.o thf'sc• p1•1·c•hes to
do lheh· Rln,e;lng. Dr. Allen wn« able
lo be of MRis1an<'8 to thr Fox Film
Company In their rrc•ordlngs of bird
songs.
"The Hlze or t he territory whkh tho
hir ds rle f'encl." Dr . A ll en said, "drpends
L:pon th o l'eNl tng ha bits or t ho IJirlls .
TC lhey ha vc;, Lo trave l fa r El way Lo
secure tlwlr foo,J. lhe terrltor-y is
large, but If they are a ble to obtain
their food r ose at hanrl the dli.t1·tc·t is
smnl 1•
"It is the business or tht> ntllle to
11irk out the territor y for thf' nest
an d th e l'e nrnl os' Job to hnl' tl the nest",
tlw n11lh o1· o l' " Bird L o r e" r.xpl aln ed.
"Somntlmes the male doc•s bri ng
material !Ill a part of th<' 1·011rlship
pcrformancr. however." he uddt>li. "It
is lhe r,,maJp·s job to lay the eggs
b,:t lt rt?molns a probl<'m who is Lo
sit upon them. If there arP niany of
song ~PRl'l'OWR near , l ho malo will
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Eagle Plume, Blackfoot
Indian, at Lindenwood

Margar et Ringer
Elected May Queen

E xce l len t Lectu·re r a nd Dan ce r

Alfi e Mae Bornm a n Chosen
Ma id of H ono r .

Dr. Rot'lll<'r In Wednesliay T,enlen

T n esday. April 3, 10 a. m.,

"When

Dr. Roemer Speaks in
W ednesday Lenten Service

1'li si-;011ri , 'rn csclay, .\ l nrel1 '27, 19;lck

Eagl u P lume, a Blockroot I n di an ,
was int1·odttced to th o f!tudent body
in Thur~day Assemb l y, 111arch H.
Eag'.o Plume Is a graduate of Colorado
r11ilcrslty and a !ecturcr on() dancer
or charm.
Engle Plume appear<'d wearing a
1·Nl ,•o))r w h lrh cov-ercd his Blncktoot
war rior costume. His g reo11 c r est
was of Port·up ine qnl!I !! anli two
Gol den l<Jnglt? feathers, dosignating
good <lePrls. His bren!ll platt' was of
deer bone beads for J>rolection in

time or wnrfar-e. /\bout hi!:1 w:tlst and
wl'i8t!! and on his moccasins wPre
headed dA~lg1ts. l~rom his wali:st hung
a panol embroi der ed wi t h a dPsign
tak e n orlgln all y from tbo roh e of a
.T('lsnH missionary.
Nono of t h e
desl_gnfl wen, exactly alike. for the
lndlan;i rrel that if a cleRlgn 111 co11i;>d
ils Sl)ll'lt II! killed.
l•~aglP Plume ii'ustrot'f'!I and ex•
rilain"d some
the Indian <lances.
and Hang 1nclian son _gR II!\ lw danced.
f fo1 Jl 1•og1•;1,m I n c lu ded u uwr nlng cer emoni al i;ong, a praye r fo r IHJing alive,
a l\larktoot war i;ong ancl dance. and
a hlr(l cln1we, which 1>ortrayed the
pratl'il' c·hh-ken is its sp1·h11( rnurtship
and c!Aplctrd l he rrcu1Ten<'P or lifP in
all things, u stl'allgf' swr ,thrarl
(lanr-r wll h his blanket 01•01· hlR eyes.
With II KIO \\' l'hythmlr- RLl',jl: as it
g r r11· fuHt1•r ho went In RNlrc h or a

or

parln•('I'.
F.agl<' Plume pointrcl 011t I he many
gifts lhal the Indian hns g!vPn th e
whilr m:in: thP const ltullonal ha~is
fol' lhr Pnlted StalPR ronstilnlion,
cl!'1'iVl'd from that of lh!' lrnciuois
l ncl ' anl!, t11,, use of thn !'lymbol zor o,
mRlPt'ials l'oi· ar t a nd ll leralu1·e. nn cl
mc+ t nf our vegetab~eR.
Ea.e:I<• Plnmr closed with an ordent
r lea for the rights and recogn 1t lon of

hi.;

pt>ople.

He

danced

the

most

sacrNI 1111d loveliest ctancr tllelndian
lhe Ghost dance, which no
white 111(\ll has ever seen In Its
cnllr!'ty. 'l' hrough it ran a b urnlt1,e:,
rager nr ayer for protection and Rafety
from that sinister ancl lnclomltnhle
forrc\ lh(• Whitt? '.\fan.
(JOSSP$8C~.

Scottish Rite Choir
in Lindenwood Concert
Solo is ts Add lnte re&t

,:\Ille :!\Jae Bornman waK elected by
the junior <'lass to he the :!\l aid or
Honor to rhe Qu-een. ,\Ille 111ae is a
charming
southern blond'!' from
ClarkKclalP. Miss. 8C'!i!de11 this recem
honor . A lllo Mae haH WOil ll1fLl1)' di stinctiOIUI In lier three Y1iar;s nt Linclrnwootl. S h e i s a mem her of the
choir: i;ho served a11 ll!'r·nmvanisL
at lhC' Sunday night J.:aRt'l'r Hrrvlce;
she Is a m ember of Mn Phi i<;pRilon.
m11Rk fraternity. an1I i~ prr!l!ll ,>nt of
lhr Junior cla,;s.
.Jann Laughlin and MurJ01w Wycot'f
w1•rn ~dctterl as Sen ior ullP u clantH
10 lh1' qu~·e n.
JanP, w ll o !s from
1(irskvllle. :'.1o.. haR been ul Lindenwood thre,, yearR. ShP Is on(' of the
01'.l!<l!\Udlng g-ir's on tllf' ('UlllJJUH. her
wid<• range of actlvhle11 including
Socr rtary-Treasurer or A IJlha Sigma
Tau. ProKldent of I n~:ln llnl l, with its
1·es11lllug Heat 0 11 tho KtudPnl board ,
President ol' che "f◄:lh l cs r.htKS, a memh!!r ol' l'i C1amma M11, and a delegate
to lhl'\ Mod el Assembly League of

NatlonR.

Is addition to being ot,f•

Moncllng sd10Jastically, Jam• is a·so
one or the outstanding bPautles of
r'·r h11111n;s. Her statuesque. blonde
boauly und i;weeL and rhal'ming m anne1· form !t p·el'fect comhinallon for a
memhe1· or the queen 's p111'ly_

:\lt1rjo1lP, whose homr• iH ht Garnett.
l<a111:;as, has also pro1•c<l her ability
in th<' rour yt>ars !!he hus been at
LindC'llWOOd. She is t)l't'~llient of the
KUllHU!! c'.u•b. treasurer ot' A ' t)ha P s i
tln1r,1,;11. n momber or Pi nnmma Mn.
U JI(\ ll JI Oll tsta n clill).( At hlet e of
(•alll}/118.
Jig·hl bl'OWJI httlr accenlual('S Lh~ Hlll()Olh tnn
hPI' 8kln and
form a 11trikiug- comhinntlon. Known
as one• of t11e frienclllP•H girls on the
ra111p111>. her selertion as one of the
senior uttPnclams wn11 hardly a HUr·
\H'isr.
.J u n ior allPndant.s 1rn1,,,·trd wPro
No.11<:.v Mo11tgon1er)' n11!1 .Mor)• IC
11(.IWPY,
Nan <',' is a dis! lngi;is hrtl
brunett1; from A s h nrov1•, '.\ll ssouri ,
whoiw ('hat'm has ma<le hf'r one of the
mo,il popula r memher1< of her clnss.
~he lK Srnetary or lh!i.+ J unior Class
preHid Pnt or Pi AlphOI ln> II~. viceJ)l'C8frlent of th e Ll:ague or Women

n,,,.

On o or the most Interest Inc; concerts or the year was glv!'n Tuei;day.
'.\1nrch 20. lly Lhe St. Louis ScoLtish
Rite Choir, Wade Fallert directing.
'l'he c•hon.;., was asRistc!l by ,\ nna
Reclrntan n . sopr ano HOlolsr, who i s
t h e hnucl of thP l'olcci clr.parl nwnl of
Sh11 r ll!'!'I' C'o' JegP ; h y I gor Geffen,
('P,JIO ROIO!!lt , who Is a mr.mh Pl' of the
St. l,ouls Symphon~• OrrhPSlra; and
by .rnck Ralls. the flflf'OII·~ ear-old
a(•(·Oll1J)Ql1 lei,sl.

TIii' <'hOII' appN\red
In purple
Shrine 1•ohP~ with whirh lhry wore a
whilr ~urpiices. Misfi Di,ckm11nn. a n

(Co 11 111111rd on page 1. Col.

'l'he sen io r clasR ul a meeliug helfl
Th111·sday evening. March Hi. chose a~
their Queen of the May, :\1al'garet
RlngPr, 1>01rnlar daughtc1· or ~Ir. and
'.\lrs. li'runk 0. R inger, of Pauls Va!lry, Oklahoma, and onC' ot the most
attrtll'liV<' girls 0 11 Lhr campnfi. She
has short b r own cu,rly lrn lr, l,eantiful
hrow11 <'YOH, a dar k ol ive complexion,
and n. mosl magn <;> tlr tlersonality
whl<-h. wllh lier high scholll.!ltlc re<'or cl,
has won hel' fame on tho campus. She
I!! thl' r<'llring Pl'esiclent of Y. W . C. A.
a membrr of Alpha Sigma Tau, Beta
Pi 'f'hrla. and thP Triangle Cl ub.
Ma1·gn1·ot was the :vrald of Honor i n
'33 lo J a ne Bagnell , und I~ the sist er
of Bal'barn Ring'er Ham ill, c•·ass of '32

:n

LI,,

nr

(('onlin ned on pngr> ~. Col. :l)

Linden Bark

Student Recital in
Thursday Assembly

A Weekly New&paper published .at Lindenwood College, St. Charles, Missouri,
by the Department of Journalism.

Somo of the best t.alent or the
music de11artment was hear<l in the
student l'f\('ftal 1n chapel 'l'hur~clny,
PubllRhed every other Tuesday of the school yenr.
Mardi R. at rt-even o'clock.
Subscription rale, $1.2u per year.
'!'ho oponlng number, a J>lnno !lO'.o,
ASSISTANT J;;l)ITO!t
wall rnndcrod by Mary Agno11 Hi\m•
EDITOR-IN-C{UEJF
Mary Cowan. '34.
acher, who Interpreted Mondo'!ls0lm':;
Sarah Louise Greer, '34.
"Btntlc. Ji' Major Qp. 104"' In an
EDITORIAL STAFF
artl11t1c manner.
Evelyn Wood, '36.
Polly Atkinson, '36.
RolJPrla :\lcElhiner. who hns been
Mll<lrE'd Rhoton, '36.
Kallterlne Henderson, '35.
in Lhe mu111c department ot LindenFlmeli1w LovellE'tte, '34
wood thi8 one year. made her first
- - - - -appf'aronco before Linden wood 11111TUESDAY, MARCH 27, 1934
de nts a noteworthy one. Hr1· talen t
was d1splnyecl to good ndvantuge in
April, April,
Laugh lhy girlish laugh tor;
tho two numllers, "Elud e No. 14 Ji'
T lic•n. the mom ent aft·er.
Minor" of Chopi n. wllh it>1 smooth
\\'ePp thy girlish tears'.
easy tono. and the f1er.l,' mu)lir of
,\nrll, that mine ears
LE'CUOlltl'R "l\talaguena."
l,1ke a Jover greetest
S 1)l'0Si1'11 "'.\llnor and Major.. was an
If I tell thee, sweetest,
<'Xcellent selertion for the l1lgh so.\II my hopo8 an1I fears,
JJrano voice of Virginia Jaeg<'r. who
.\ pr!I, i\ prii.
charmed her audience with hf't' no111r•
L>tugh thy itoldon laught-er,
a lneRR 11nd !'larily or to u t-.
Hut. LIii' moment after,
BILmtlHl F)dna Hest wood. a fn vorH a
\V<'t' ll t l1y go lclcn lean;!
of T,in<l f'n woo cl audiences, nlayNi l wo
\VI iiam W:it~on.
numbcrH, "Allegro from ~onnla Ill"
by £Io ydn ancl "Staccato 1,;wde'' hy
Rubittsloln.
Major George C. Sibley, Born April 1, 1782.
An added feature to the recltul was
April 1, 1931! l•'or the world IL hem d,:. Llle glory of llH• resUl'l'('Clion of
the app\?lu·anee of lhe Lin<l<>nwoocl
!Ls Savior; for L1ndenwood it proclaims nil the- niagniflt•enc(• of Easte1•
Sextetlo, composed of Ruth Rewlry,
strengthenc-d by th<' memory of a man whose deeds and acllons wt•l'C' a symbol
Dorothy Ball, Dorothy M11rlin, Vir•
or 1hf' inflt1Pn1•0 M th(' Christ who died and l'OBC that day, that manldnd might
ginla Ja egel', nuth-e~ainf' Smith, :rnci
JiVP.
Ji'rnnC<'IS Marlo McPllOr!iOII. For lhC'ir
No olh<>1· 1lay of th"' l'<'fl r ~0f'll1R morn n111Ho111·iflt 1J ai; a Ila~• or l,indenflr~t
numbel' they chose ltuHhoch '!•
wood's (;Ollllllf'lnOl'Ulion f01• the memory nl' Mido1· Geor ge t:. Slbll'Y lh:'ln Lhat
"Ovcrlone.s'" which suit<'d lhC'ir voi"e~
or 1;;asle1·. .)11HI IIH Ill(' clay is ('011S('(•l'tll!'d ln llW a~c,msion ol' Chl'isl, so did
to j)f't'rE'(•lion. The tll•ighl[u l !i0rlg.
i\l:,jor Sihlry, IJorn on lhis first day or A1wll. <·ntu;ecrale h'i; dforts LO nerpet11aling the glor~ 111' ('hl'i:<l ~1)1-endtd ,,rroit,i lhal l'E'Sllllt•cl In 1h(• loundation o[ "Shortf'nln' 'Brend'', by Wolrr wuK
rnthn;,in;,t icn!ly received.
I,lnden wood,
All a finale to the rel'illll lh P 1.inAt a linw wlw11 Hl,t:h a ventun· \\Us 1rnn•ly a risk. Major Sihl<'Y, (:overndenwoocl Orc hestra under llH' <lirment Indian Ag1•nt. clil\"t-est<cd from Lhe ri!!;ld t'if'ld of govrrnment 11~1'\'i<'e and
cction or Miss Isidor, 11layed two
t•'\tah'isbcd a ti<'hool lm· the higher pdncnllon ol' women. 'l'h1• "L,ill!e Father''
numhe1·H. 'l'he 01·chestra ii; 0 11 0 or Lim
or tl:-e Indians bE>camP tho "gr eat Cather" ol' l,indenwood.
onlstan(ling or.~anizatinni, In
l ho
,\ trne pi011i'f',l', thiH "Little F.\lhe r" or 1l,p W ost (l('(lf('aled hilll!IC'lf lo
muRI C <l<'p,ntment and t.h o <'l<<'<' l lence
1>N retuat1ng mo c111u11·e or tho ,Chrlstln n WO l'ld tn woma1111ood t11rong11 a
with which the m ernh1•rs 1·011cler o!I
s<•hool "wherein Lhe Hlhle shall eve!' l1av<' u prominenL plH('C u,11tl hr- in <la i! y
their 1111111hers was evidf'Tl("O of t he
llS<'"-a !lchool "In whic·h the whole S)'H((>lll or instruction 111111 disrlpline shall
W0t'k nnd time which WilK HJ)f'nt in
he based ou Lh(' rell~lon of Jesus Chrl~t." Thongh opposition wuH strong and
that work. "Yalse Triste". by 8ibc-financia.l stress great against the stnunrh Hou ' or L ndt>nwoocl's father, he
l!us ancl '\lendelssohn's "O1re1·tn1-e".
rorg("d ahead, str('ngllH•ning the foundntlons of the Lindenwood FE'male C'olRuy Rimi" ere the two 11ele<'tlon 1>'nrlege, the collegp which today with thE' ap11ruac:h of Easter, of AJ>ril 1, 1934,
ecl
8tnnds proudly in the knowledge that it hn.i kept faith willl lh<' Christ:an
irlrals or the " l.lftl<• Fu1IH'r" whosE> birthday it wi ll comme1norat<> on that day.

Tuesday Music Recital

An Unntffled Soul or Fine Ruffled Feathers?
Again we May ns un unm:al proclamulion to the collei:;e stud C'n t s: fl:i8te r
Ea~ter with its array or gloriously c·olured honnf'ls (slightly bedraggled. i,erchan1 e, by an inopportun,e shower): il,; 1wrade 01 nE>w suits.
fron, mild!~- or wildly d1eckerE'd on<>s 10 i;omher black ones; itR 111ortal tread
of tired feet -en<'asl'd in stiff new shoes; !Ls girl of a f11w clays vuc•u.tlon to the
lired inlcll!A('nlHln. to (hp llomesirk f1'('hhnlllll, and lhe !IIIX\0111! up11er classmen.
1\sirle from lhe outward beautl(•s whirll l•:Hs ter acrlailns, there iH bol'II
within eac h one of 11$ at this tim e nn ov1•rli1H Lin g joy, a sort of ll n llowecl glo1·y
that bespeaks Cf'nlurles o f faith and r oli!li0ns e 111otiou. To a ll humani ty thcr-e
comes a greater 1·00 I izntion that there ts lnrl rNI One who. in rrt11 exnlle(I .r:reatness. defiecl that powPr or death so clre,11lt'd bi• mere man and hrou.r:ht a grea t
a nd everlasting promise or salvalio11 to ills chilclren.
Yolumes <"ould he, a nd have hN•u. wrllti-n on thi:> rcsurrN·tlon of C hrist.
\\'ilh cad1 rPadlng or the old story grc,\\ s o ciPE>1>er 1,e1H·e. n qn1E>t <'011wntment, and a i;11bml1111ivc aw!' that 01w iR mighty and RO 01nn1)1otl'lnt !.honld
rleem us worthy or His lifP. For thiH reai;on. Rhou ld not ou1· ~~a!'lt"1' mea n to
us a little mot'(• thnn n conglome1•ate<l lllllRR or "fine frathe1·R and bleml ;,,d
c·olors 'T"
Is nearly upon us.

J ohnson's Team
Wins Tournament
In LhP final hask1•t hnll gamP, ;\Jonday. )larch I!). Sims ':ind Johl'tlOTl
p'ny-ed to a fi11i11hlng Hc·m·e of 21-13 in

fnvor of .Tohmwn. In (he four w eekll
of the to111·nnnw11I neither .Johnson
nor Sims l1avo ost 0110 g·ame. Both
tPnms were •equally 1·apah'.o and both
rlE'se r re a grPat (IP.LI or rreclit.
Th-e lineu11 ror liw teams was.Johnson: 1io1•o(h~ null. Louis-e Paine.
XUllC)' Smith. :\fury Elizabeth Wilk
!nson, and J.,;rm .. lllnrtin; Sims: Bell)
Buller. B,velyn Hrown, Beatrice Hill.
Zo('l11e Morrell, nnd Flff1e lleinemer.
The winning t<1nm will receive Urn
omblem s which Ur. H,on me 1· offere<l to
the victors !n lh<' tourn:1men t.

Blossoms Appear on Campus
\\'ho else othPr th11n tlw botany
1·hcss 11 nnld be lhP rfrst to find the
many rlowers of spring tl<'E'J)ing their
Sll't'l)Y heads out into the su n ? That
l' UKH wrnt on a fif'l(I trip several
days ag·o and found muny.
Thu first on ei; that ntt1·acttJd th e
g!l'ls we1·e the lilLln yc• llolV headed
dandPlion ~ thfl( had !;(':tltl'l'PII them~C'll ('!l all 01·er tile ('..llllJHIH.
Dov.•n
nmon;:r I hP green bladeM of grass chit.'k
wl•NI came fortll In Its pures t whi te.
The 1iusHy willows llU\l n re growing
by Trwin Hall put oul llu>ir furry
lwutlf< to be noticed and th<' brown
bl08KOlllll 0 11 th o C'lm trees {'Hille o ut
for roc-ogn ilio n, too. Wntch fot· th P,m;
)'Oil 'II h<> rl'wanlPd.
0

The Musi c De partnw11t p1·o~onlNI a
students' recital in Ho<>m c 1· A ndilorlnm, Tuesday afternoon. Murch 1:l.
In which "Xoct urnc" by (11 ll'g, nnd
"Caprice" I>)' Reger were 1>lc-a~lng y
played hy Grace Marie r :t,·hford.
J~ug-entn Mi'de offered two i;nn gs,
"Caro Mio HE>n'' and "To Thi' Sun";
both wer e well rendet·ccl. "Sta l' ViC'•
ioo'' and "Aiwak e Helovccl" 11'C•rr drlightfnlly sung by Margaret .Tant' H ! OI'·
mant.
Rehn l\tne Showalter showed Vilcnt
in 11'aylng " P olka" by Rachmaninoff.
and J.'ronces Hamacher re\·ealed f'.\Sf'
and perroct technique in hC'r "Etn!lt'"
hy Chopin.
'l'hP closing n11mher wn1,1 :t vio' l11
SQIO by F:dith Knott!'< who Wafi w(']I
assisl l'tl by Allie Mae Bornnaru at lhe
piano. Her Releclion wa!:< "C'Olll't'l'to''
from :l'foznrt.
(ConlfnuE'd from page I. ('ol. 11
Yole1'II. st•cr<>lary or A .A.. n member
of Beta Pf Theta and J\lplttt Sle;n1a
' 1'011.
She was also u11 uUroC'lfve
campus be ll'O in th!' cast of "Sonia..,
A . A . nrnslcn.l com ed y.
Mary I<. Tlewey, versatile• 11ncl
chn1·minl:', Is thE' other Junio1· allt•nda11t. H<'r homE' is in Cairo, l'lino is .
)Cary K. Is viN>-pr esidenl of lh<' student council. treasurer of the Junior
Clnsfl. a nd a m omber or Alpha ~igm:i
Tau nnd Pl Gamma Mu. She took an
active, p01-t recently as c• i10lrmnn of
the committee on Saar Basin qu e~tion
In tho Model Asgembly of Lhf' !.('agu e
or N1ltlOnfl.

Lindenwood Attends State
League of Women Voters
L!ndenwood representath·es to the
League or Women Voters' State Con•
ference held in St. Louis. Mnrch 1G
and 17, were w cill pleased with the
1934 s·ellsion.
Bnsirles dis c11s1:1i nic
various nro blems 11s to the fln11noes,
memberAhlp. anrl improvem e nt ot' the
L eague, the I,eagm~ sat in wilh LIie
Mod el Assembly of the Leui;:uo or
Nations. Two notable speak-PT'!I ot
the Conference were ) Tr. Char'ei:;
Elckelberger, nnt'ona 1 representutlvr
of the L eague. and Mrs. Jerome r~.
Cook, editor or the l\1i>rno1:ri NewR.
A banquet In conj unction with tho
members o t' the Model Assembly of
the Leltgu& of Nations Saturday ('VOii·
lni:- closed the session of Llw ConfC'rence.
The proposed trip or the delcgalE'"
to Und enwood Sunday morning waicancelled on, 0CC'Ount of unstilablf'
weather conditions and roads .

Spring Fashions on Campus
It's Rtrange how sp rin g al'l'ives so
quickly. l l SPl'fll>< Lhat one clay 1\11
"Lindenwoodit os" Ul'C' s hivE>ring in
fur coals and thE' next day they arP
arrayed in ~uy sJ!l'ing frock1:1. •r111iseems to he th<' s-eason of the pr1ntE'd
crepe-I n lovely color combina.l ton!;
a dorned with perfectly fuscinntln~
collors. A very attractive sprin g o utYit is b ei ng worn by Lucille Chappo!.
ft is a brown pr!nl cr t>pe with a solid
brown trlple shetw jacket. The collnr
is one or those darling ~tan <l-111)
affairs. \\"Ith this simpl e buL 'ovE'h
dress, she wtoars a broad brimmed
brown strnw hat and brown accessories.
A serious C'om11etlto1· of the printed
crepe in popularity i s the hout• le,
s uit. Rotly n on h m, a love ly y<:illow
on e with H hig t1 co~lar a11d lo nv.
sleeves. lt m nt<•hps her llafr pprrN·lly. Auotller i:iirl wise enough to
&-elect a color matching h er hair ii"
Betsy Shermon. \\'e know slit! hns
a gold bouc'c, but we haven't st>t'n lw 1·
wea1· it: 1t must bo an Raster t-111·
prise. Jacrn:-eline ·w ard's choic<> 111
bone le ls whltP wtc h scarlet sash
and tiny scarlrt. lllt tton:,,
There'R a ~ori;:nous new form al concealed in Virginia Dana's closet t hese
days. lt'i< p'nln white rough Cl'<'pe
with u Jacket wllh three-11nartf't'
length full SIE'<'V8!<, and a detachablo
fox fur collHr. ll ca n be worn wiLhout
the jacket Cor formal a nd with IL tor
sem i- formal. Wo haven't room to d-escribe u'J the fai;cinalin g n ew cloth0R
- Reba Showalter's gr ey and hlnck
plaid suit. Margaret Boles' yellow
coat. Lou ise Scott's hrowu fot'lnn.', nnd
many others 'ook around for yonr;;f'll'

Lindenwood Students
See Katherine Co1nell
"Wasn't sh e grand? Oh. just ver·•
feet!"
The voculmln.rly of I,in<lnn•
wood g il'll:! Momohow was hardl y 1HI•
0f!U.at-e enough LO (i('sc ri l>c Lill' t,h 0l'lll
and excellanl'p of Kath erin e C'orno I
iu her perrormnnce in "The Ban'<'LtR
or WimpQIP Street". Wednes1lay,
:-.rarch 21.
The two <·hartc.>red buse~ wbkh
tram;ponecl sixty Lin<l-enwood tidmir•
er g or th<~ fant OIIR nctress Lo and rron1
tlie thoalcr vihratod w ith enth11 ~iasllc·
ad111 ir atio11 for the oxcellent po1·t'o r111 ance of t hr> world-Famed actress. Pity
ro1· poor ITen rlettn Browning and iS•
dignalion 11galnst Lhe domineering
Barrett falhf:'r formed minor con vcr·
sationnl l0J)iCs. .\dmirntion. pity, in
dignat!on all y IE' <led t o a mood of
genial humor al the mentiou of thr,
actor. who In th(' majority or th e
Lindenwoocl gll'ls' opinio n s · ranked
seco111I to Kntheri11 e Co!'ne I, i•'lu.~h.
Miss f'ornl'II'~ hf'IOVE'CI do,:-.

LTNDE~ BARK, 'rn esclny, 7\rnrch 27, 1934-.
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Rev. J . C. Inglis
Speaks in Vespers

'' Eternally Yours''
Ably Presented

l•'or hh, l<'Xl ut Vesper service Suncla.v. :\farch 18. Rev. J ames B. Dougtas <·hos<> the lhlrteC'nth verse. twenty.
first chapter ol' th<' book of RHelallon. "On the ea~t t hrec gates: on the
north thr<'e gntN•: o n t he south thl'ec
gates. 111111 on the west three gates."
The klnl!"clom ot' God can be approached from any or these gate~. h e said.
The cross I~ g•Anerally characterized
as th e symho' nr r<'ligion, but not always RhO\tlrl it b e HO. Religion is
11101·0 "llko o wfnge <l figure of victory"
pol~erl on th<' rront or the Hhi p, which
ca n be S\"cn rntttng through the water
" IIITOlln Clln g It.
" R e ligion l!'I •n itl'<t'lf one hundred
J)0I' ('C'lll hel'Oi Rm . ,TeSU!'I J)Orlraye<l
Lhls hC'rtls r haracle l'isli<· whe n h,e
began Lo show unto his disci))les how
that He muRl go unlo Jerusa1Pm, and
sufft-r many things of the elclPri: and
flC'rlhC'S. and lw k'lled. and he nisc,cl
at?nin thr third cln.v.' And although
Pf'lor rob11l.!'d tlim nnd " howecl Him
how this <'011111 h<' 11rrventNl, .T<>s1:,s
wC'nt inlo LhC' land of .Tl'r11salem to hC'
1h o saviOI', th r, lwrn or hi s peoJlle.
HArol s m \;; Hhown as on·e or the gnt<'!<
of hC'tlVPII.
"fa nnolher g::lle w e find the r P'i gion of the, pco pl t• hei n •~ shown lo the
1>rM•tll'a 1 m 1111. and in Hlill another
lhPre i s the r rl!gton of the virtuous.
\Ve imagine this r:ate as being the
,soulh gnte, bernu9r ll is In the sunny
-;01:lh thPl we think of tende r virtues,
t en,ler romnn~P~. and in boll! of these
we rind thr re't,i:ion or the Lord our

" F ollowing'', was the ,mbject of the
Vesper sc>rmon preached by R ev. .T.
('_ lngll!;, Sunday nigh t. 1\larch lJ.
He read from l,uke. 9: 61. "I will fol•
!ow theP. but \el m e go first and bid
them farewell wWcb are at m y house."
"Modern J)eople intend to follow
God nnrl \lo what is right but man y
nre busy wilh other things and have
no lime f or 0od. Th ey raise condi•
tionR l)()for e following and lose the
great Joy or ur.o which they ,,,011ld
;rnhlevc If they dropped a l! e lse an cl
fo llowed Clod. W e shoul d take Him
Into our hom os, hus in esHes, [amili cs,
a nd RChoolR, and not r eserve Him for
Sundays only. A God-less week with
a wo r 11hl1l only on Sundays creates 11.
dual p<'rRonaltty." Rev. Mr. fngli s
l'iled T-:ugcnc O'l\'cill's latest pla)•.
"Dayll \Vtlhoul Wm! " as an exam11le
or th1!1 double pert.onalily,
"Man)
pC'ople
ronsider
J esus
lmprnrlico.' these days, but th's is th,p
lime in whic h we need him most
Rlrongly. lT<' can !;how us i:;ervicc,
s a crifice, n111l 01hc1· vil'tnes which wil'
mnkos 11ur lives more bcauu ru 1 and
moro calm. '\Ve c un be 1:,soful and
hell)f11l untl Jive more harmoniou~ly
with ol11erH if w n will say "I will
follow lh ee, making no r eservation H."

One or the most delightful 1>l ay11
that haa been pi-oduced at Linclenwood recently was the spring offering or the dramatic department, \Vilbur Draun's "El ernally Yours", on
J?rlclay night, :\'l arch 1 6. The plot
concemed the romantic troubles or
.June Dodge (Kay Dav is), who wa;;
unablo Lo reruse a proposa'. if the Re lt ing happen ed to be a moonlit garden.
The appeal'ance o f h er various suito,·s
nnd h el' consequent finding o[ h er
truo h Pa1•t's desire furnished the n u<l·
len<"c much amusement.
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Rev. J. B. Douglas
Speaks in Vespers

..

" The rour1h f{lltC' might he the w est•
Clrn onoC'. So AR thr sun diPs clown
h C'hlnd lhP WPRtllrn hilts , we SAO
,fo!l11R us h<' rllNI only to come again
to light thr way for h'~ neopl-e.
"Thes0 J:(t\lc!! Khow that r eli ~lon
cn n ho 11pprottrltNl rrnrn nnv sidA anti
that al any lim r. anvwhE-re, any r, lace,
w e ran m·o,,·,111 011r Gttl."

Lindenwocd Participates
in Model League
SLudent r epreseutaliYes of L ind e nwood lo the :\1tssissippi va· ley :\lode\
Assembly or lhtl League or Nations
held by Mis:1011rl aud Illinois coll eges
al SL Lo11i,; on March 16 and 17 repo1·t mos t gn\llfying resu lts.
Linde11wood.
which
l'epresentccl
O1·oat Dritatn In the Assemb l y, si.:ccee<led In obLninlng for that nation
favorahlc decisions on all of h er c-on lentions In the proceedings.
Tho Assembly, which openPd Friday wltlt a pJenary sess•on In which
officers for t he general assemhl) an d
coun cil were elected , took under consideration In a g<'n eral a~semb·y cont1·01•erslal maLteri> nol yet settled by
Lhe Leagu<.'.
Friday th e r,ytton report on l\lnucllukno wn11 conf!lderecl and accepted.
and llw rPport on Lhe L eague contro l
of internatlonnl lral'fic in arms and
a rmnm en t~ t'C' l<'Cl!ld . Al the Salcnlny
sesfiiOn th<> pta11 lo l'C'Vise Lh e COVf'n•
ant ot' tll t' Leu.r:11 t1, Lho substan ce or
which t'OllKiRl rtl of s ll'iking onL tho
unnntmo11K vol illp; clnuse and r e!<tln'•
isg th('\ ohli;i:a lio 11s lo si gnatures, wn~
t'<'l<'<'L<'<l. 'rhr Saar Basin r Pport.
whi<-h Jll'O\'lcl ell for an extens'on of
th('I Saar na ~ln P'ehtc:rtte 1:ntit 1940 01'
lnte1· antl for the cancelalion of Ow
\\'ar Guilt rtnuRP was a(•rentecl.
,\ hll•''"'PI hE>lll Jointly with clelc-gatPs to lh<' League of Women Voter!<'
ronfprpnrc- In l h e Kings-wav Hotf',
~at,mlnr rvflnln ~ 1•l' maxPd the Af;semb'y. T'ICln'0 tlr J.a1111x. Paris reprP•
sc n la li vr of lh11 T Pai,;ue or Nations,
was llt o SPM k er o t' l h c evening. M en tion wa~ m0<l e nl the banq1:,pt of nrnking th n Mo1l 0l Loogue an a1rn11:'.!I
affntr.

Mr. Motley Praises Women
S ibley chaJ)CI was " full lo the hrim"
W ednesday night. :lfarch 14, Wh('n t h('
alway11 J)Of)Ulur M r. :Vlolley talked LO
Ltndenwood i;irls on "Lin clenwood
Loyall)'." :l'I r . Molloy sat cl h e had
be-en a~i;oclalecl with women's coll egos tor twont~,-rivo ypar s. and it
was ''s lrnng-o that b e was not sour ed
on woman." Uowev•C'I", b e sai d, that
was rn1· from lhe ci1i,e. H o to ld th o
gir'i; thal lh e lh l'ee greatest thin gs in
hi s life had been hi s wonclerfn l
mot her, hti; 1·hPrl8hP!l wife, ancl th e
wompn or the C'Ol!eges where h-e has
been. Some pe1ople are fond of say Ing thal modern yoi.:th is goin g to
dpslrnrtion, hnt ll!l a rule, girls arc
goocl, hon C'sL, nncl truthful.
'"rh ere ar1> many Lhings in c·olJpge
llC'i;lcles studies", Ile said. "St11cll cs
make up only ahout fifty p e1·cent of
co ll ege lir·C'." 'f'h£'re i s •on P thing.
[\fr, l\'Tolley t o](l lhPIII, which b C' had
alway s consicll'rc•tl ver y importantloyally, 'When you belong lo an.vlhing,
givo it o vorythi11g you've got ! Mr.
Moll ey said IIK long as h e couW l'E'·
m emhi?r . h e WLLS g 1atl lo toll tho world
two things: that h e was a Democrat
ancl a Tiapttsl. ll-e gove as an illustratlon OC loyally, th<' little slave girl
who trl<.'d t o cut·<• Nanman. her mastc,1-, Of \l'J)rosy.
" I wouldn't givr a 1>icayun11e for
anyonC' who Is 'uk-Pwarm ahot:t anythlni:-," }Ir. ~lotlPy said In his charrtctortsllc uncl
whole-hpa1·ted way,
"Be loyni to your school. or cournP
I know !iOlllN IIII PS the be:Jn,; a•·e
s1,orC'lwtl. utHI !'Vf'rything nrny go
wrong, Hut thtngii will happen ' ik e
that thro111,;ho11t your l' fe. n oo~ t the
,;chool
1Jo11'l h o l n1liffcre nt. 'rlrn1·n
Ul"I' t1ilnl,(!; WC' ra11 tl80 as lllOttoeR
which will m aim m1r lives h appier and
ll101'C t1 Ac•r111. LIM lht'l'O S's ot RellSP ,
Stn1•erity. 1111<1 Rllllplil'tly. There 1R a
t·me In our ll\'C's for all things. a tlmr
for fltn lllld II li111C' for qniPt nncl Rln <;-(lro 11ra~•Pr. \Ve 1•an't get away from
Ill(' lllb'r : ('hri!\Uanity is Lbe liberator or womrn: the At'>le iR the o nly
m0Mi11g i n linw or great gripf."
.\nolhC'r grC'l\ l 1>J>Porlunit~· for t:R in
col 'egr ill th1• making of i'ri ends. ~Ir.
l\'l n l i•.v 1·e111arkrd "Gori gav e 11s 0 11r
rolativc;r- lhn11k C,od 1,·e tan chooi;·r
ou r
Cri C1ntls. Durinl-\" college lire.
doubt comos. for we cannot escape
thl\L.
W e WIii ha VO LO change 0111'
s tnn<l a ,·dR, r f' liA'ion . an1t tr\nals 11, o r-

'I'h-e r.aRt, under the capable tllt··
ectlon or Miss Mary McKenzie Gordon, showed a smoothness and ease
in their vnrlOUfl Interpret.a.lions which
Ii:; not 111.uallr seen In amateur casts.
The part or Anita Harcomt, in
whoi;'(l home the action took place.
wa.,; ahly ))layed b y Ruth Bewley. Her
work wns flntellecl and she was remarkably at case on Lhe stage. She
gave a sort of underi:;t.anding lo the
role or Anita. the little girl who had
1111ve1· hnd 1)1'etty cl othes or a ~ootl
tim t', and mode the character a l together deltghlfu' . Dorothy Boltanrs
lntmo1·et.atlon
of
Mrs.
Harcourt,
Anita' s 1-ath e1· cli rto torial mother, was
p e1·rect.
She
submerged
herReJr
entirely anrl n-ever got out or cl1nrnrter. Kathryn .l\insworth, with her
<·harm ing manner nncl dark good
looks mode an excellent hel'o. HPr
work was Rpontan eous a,nd natural
nncl showed much dramatic ahtllly.
T'erhllPR Lh-e most outstanding perfol'mance ot the whotr pill)' was lhat
or Co1·Jyn H offman who. a~ the ludlct"Ous. whining maid in the Harcoun
h on sehold, kPpt th o a udi ence In
hy11te1•Jrs nt her -every appearan,·e.
1,:ve1•y geslurn and woni were ln keenIng w ith h er charac:leri7.atlon. Kay
Dnv lR plnyC'rl th o part of June Do<l.~e,
thC' OVAi' 1'011lUtttlc h eroilll", and ful l'l'IC'rl tho dramatic promiRe !She has
11t~1)lorecl In olh e1· p'ays. Charm ,1nrl
vh·n,·lty W/\1"1' the 01:t!'.landin~ ch aractl'rlslfc of lier performa111·e. );an
Latham, 1111 l ho dainty hut gossipy
Allc·hi
).Janncrs
gave
clisLincllon
to un unsympathetic role. She wc>re
he1· rtolhM 'l'Xtremel~· well and acted
With eQunl ahllily.
Jun!\'R

two

disnppointeci

swai n s,

.Jonathan Sou.grave and N elson PngP.

Lindenwood Known Afar
or 11artlc11h1r Interest t o Lindenwood
1!1 thP ortlc!le a ppearing on the OccuJ)allonal Doarcl th!R week in prail'--e oe
J.lndonwoocl'g now Mep in broadening
hrr <'urriculum and adapting it to th-e
nePcls of the moctern woman. ThP
1\rltcle, which is copi ed from a St.
LoulA Star Tlmei< editorial, appears
in tbP " \Vomen 's W ork and Eclncatlon
lhtllotin."
,\ nolher u rlt c le on the OccupaLi011,1l
Ro1.1rd 1·e vl ows tho profession or Hotel
MnrLagem ent. as a modern profession
l'or wom an.

Gold Medal Contest
:\Juell Interest has been aroused in
lhe student body by an announcement made
by Pi Gamma :1111,
1.,;oclul science fraternity, of a scholnfi•
lie contest it. is sponsoring. ThP details or the <'On tesl were oullin-ed by
.\la 1y ('owun, r>resident or the fratrrnity. lu c hapel, March 12. The r.onLest IA ornm to any stud ent talclng
grnd11 11 o 11(1 If I courses ln the soeln I
i<C•l('ll N' <lCPlll'Llllent. A gold llH'tllll
will bo givon lo L11·e sludC'nl who hu R
Lho moAl grud <! points in these Rociul
:rntC'n co course!!, in clud in g lhe flri-;l
two Hi x w~k!! periods of this RPm •
ester. I l Is hoJ)ecl that many i;tudpnt s
wl'l ni;plr1> lo thi!I medal. as it is the
wish of Pi Gamma :vru to make lhl"
1·ontcst an annual affair and to mak'I'
the m,,cJal one of the c-h'ef scholastic
1101101· nwarcls thP isrhool makes.

WHO'S WH~
Who's Who i ~ ,1
hlonde. She's tall. sle11clor.
a tHI . nH J said llefor e -011, so h 011tln.
SIHI Jnhu,hltR 2nd Irwin but hel' othOI'
h0nl(\ Reon1s to be 3rd Roem('I' whPl't'
Rhe works faitb[ully with worm~.
rats, gophPr!I, ;llld groundhogs. Hhe
helongl! to it lot of Lhe honor surot'•
i tiull, \\'Pill "League or :\"ationtng"
Ja,-;t weE1k, ~Ides horseback wPII. and
ts 11re!llrle>n~ or Irwin Hall. You 1111;st
ha l'l' hPurd of lhe eventful week-end
ti·lps to Chicago which 1<he and her
roo111mat·e 11mke ftuite often. 11' ) 011
!!LIii hnven't guessed, wlrnso n it"k•
namu Jij "nevE>r a clull moment?"
Till!<

W·flek'R

jl;Ol'{l'I-JO\I S

playe d by Ca rolyn Courtney and B'lo rl\
Mne 11.tmmorman, r espectiv ely, wore
In lin o conl'J"ast. Carolyn portrayed
a bht Rtol'ing, self•important fel'ow
wt10 In th n And succu mbed to thr
rharm s ot Anita. She playc,,1 hPr
part Wl'll, giving il a wholesom e. invigoraitlng note. F'lora )lao. as lhC'
shy. timid :--Telson. is [inally hooked
by the !IC'h<'mlng Alicia. Tho hesitant
s1>eech and shy manner that Flora
~Joe cm1>lored In her characte1·iz.u1011
wore delightful. L ouis l\l<·Cnlloch, ns
thr mother of .rune. wns one of tho
most C'la1rm!ng Plder·r ladi es we ha ve
M ' Or seen. l)lgnlt)·. <·harm and graC'c
w,,rt' apJHll'<'lll In hel' t'ver y m ovr. 1\JHI
Ailo n1a1l-o o great deal o f lhc t'pw
lin es sh<' hat!. Martloy S h a!'J) O, 1.it c
hi wyc~r w it h a Kli~ht occenll"i <·lty n l'
s peech w a;; pl ayecl uhl v hv :\lari0lt,1
Hanson. n11th Oew-ee~. s·LagP m:111.'
Ul;t' I', .llTDll!(t'd a ))erfect haC'l(l.\TOUnd
for lh(• playt'l'R.

ch,r lo 111<'('1 th<• changing er.. s. hut
\I'(' do 110! n•ull_v gel fa1· away from
our moLlwrs' teul'ltings. To be Joyal,
OnP n111Kl hUY(! friends. ideals, and a
fl•·m rooting hal<<•d on lhe Bib' c."' ~Ir.
M< tlcy C'o11clu1IPd with the r emark
that ho h.id cenain'y gA ined rourngl•
(or Ak!I0tlatlnn wi th the 'oyal Linflenwoo<I gt rl::1 rlurln g the past yea r:;,
Th o aud l~ 1w,e rheererl and In concl11i< io 11 so n~ " l.,tnrlenwood Loyalty" , nt
lhe top!\ o f t.h<'lr volcrR.

Campus Di~
Tht1rsrlay, March 15 :
Th/\1'11 Wall big exeilemenl Oil i Ill'
campuR toduy, dear cllary--a l'NII
Indian. No. h<' didn't scalp any of us
but t ce1·l nlnly thought I'd never S(>(l
all or Slim N<llle Pickett's hair agnl n
wholl hC' l'l\Ught her under his hlauk,•l
H e wn~ nl<•c though. and could ht•
dance. .J11dglng by the reception ,1 c
all gave him I'd say he bids well to
\JP l.lntlrnwoocl's most pop n' a r entC'r·
wlnor nl' Lhe year.
\~rlc\a y , Murch 16:
.. l•)LOl'lllLIIY y OnrR" . l)oesn' l I 1111 I.
so111Hl t.11rl l In g? IL wa s , too n gen uln P ('OIIHHI Y thrill er and 11proa 1ou~I>'
wit tr
Tt twpl tll ORl of 118 bu~y Cl\tCh·
tng i1p with lhe c l evei· t•omark~.
'l'hOfil' thnt )Hl\'P 1,;nglish blood In
lh<>m 11n• !;!ill a few remarks hPhlnrl.
'l'uui<rluy, :\lnrC'h 20:
" '1•11. \\ o t·(•rtainly are having novP!
1wogrunrn JalE>ly. first an Indian, :11111
now 1h1: Hrolth1l1 Rite Choir. Thil'l)'
men on Undenwood campus real'y
\\'!lf! a nov(•lly.
It was splendid to
hear a 1'11onu1 or ma'-e ,·oiocrs ror a
rhango. Tl wa8 too bad thei· <'ouldn't
h o.vu hN111 hc1•p for rrnner because Wf'
, 1111 IIILV!' KLICh ulce food. Somehow I
lhtn l, Hlrnwbel'rl·e~ and ice cr eam
,1·1'1"!' m11 tl o to go lo~flthPr.

I
4.

~ h t s of Society
Dinner to Pi Gamma Mu

,\n ouLs t1111Cltng social ,eyPnt nf
March 13 wns tho (finner gll'C'n 1n thr>
(c>a l'OOm hy 1)1•. and Mrs. ROC lll/' 1' t'nr
mcmhers anu J))('dg,c,s of Pi (; nmmn
:.111, h o no rary ~oc·ial sci ence fn1tPr•
nlty.
Tho guesLs wPre seated at two loni::tables whkh "Ph' atLractivcly dN·or•
atPd In Lill' SL. Patl'ick's Da)' motif,
slrnmrocks £1,tHI harps l>eing nrnch in
cv lclen<'e.
ni-. l{oe m e t· g;we a short talk o r
w<-lcomP to I he nrw pledges of the
fnnernity, .l ane Laughlin. l wt>l yn
Hoyt, and l-<1u11111 Olmstead, who have
fulfi'led Lh t• r,n tran ce r eQn i1·enw nts of
an "S" in sodol Hcience and nu g1·arlC'
tJelow "M" in any other s nh.kri.
Alpha Sigma Tau Honors Faculty

or

Members
the (acuity and adruln•
l~tratlon wrn· g uests of honor. Thur11da~-. 1\l arch 1,), al a l'<l. Patrick '~ '!'ea
given hy the ho11orary scho lo~tlc
sorori t~•. ,\lpha Sigma Tau. In the col lrg-e c'111J room ut foul'-thirty.
Ot'Fir ers OI' th e soro1·ity, Sarah 1,011l11r Gr ei>r, lll'f•sl d e nt, and .Janr l,nughlin. secretn1·y.1 re11~11rer, r ec el l'Nl the
guests in t he club room which wu s
beantifnll)• decorated with bouc1uc-ts
of >'pri11g daffodils and roses.
:.-rr~. Ho<'lll<'r nnd Dr. Gipson p1•r,
si<INl at tho t ra tables. Th o 1·cfresh111e nts or I.ho nl'te rnoon carried out
the SL Patrl<'i< sch eme with dainty
sham rock mints a nd C'ookies. A 11horl
1N1ciing was prr~ented by ElizabC'lh
:\IcSpadc.len.
In a bri<'r nweting prc>cedln g the
t ea. plechrns l o thr ~o<'iety w1>re ill•
ltlatPCI Into membership.
Y . W. C. A, Hears Conference Report

'J'h-e report ol' lhe forulty membrn;
who attended a ronrerence of teuchPrs
In L W . (\ A. nnd Y. )1. C .•\ . work
in :\llssouri h c l<i ut Columbia. )llssouI·i during the w eek-end of !\larch
16. was tho chlrr feature of Urn Y. \V.
C. A. meoling March 21.
'l'hc report wus g iven in th<• rorm
of a pa11el diHCllHsion in wlllch Dr.
'rerhune. Dr. Calle. 'l' ncl Or. J>ew ey
took pa1'l. lhcir snbjcn being ·•now
to promote UJo r <' religious int erPKl 111
students In c11111pus." The main i!;sue
of the cliscus!!lon was that stud r.nls
today ;1I•e m ore 1-<ophislicat ed ancl
more crf lical-ml ndcrl. They a 1•p 110
l ongel' wfllfug to accept things a s lhPY
ar e; they <1uei;l1011 und evaluate. Th <"
suggestion,; given LO r each the stu
dent mind 111 1·,•llglon inrluded <1!11
c111;sion groups. as in the Y . W. C. A.,
intimate pe1·11011al conferen ces or th o
racttlty WiLh th(• istndenls, Big I\JHI
Little Slater tllO l'<'lllents, and a11u.'yH iH
or on e's serr Lo L1-y Lo solve une'A own
Jll'Oblema. Relildon on a <'am rrnH c·a 11not be roHtercc.l by the racutly alonf'
hut must be lhr reirnlt of a whole•
some respect and coo1>eration lwtwcl'n
slnclents and fa<·nlty.

M~dirine clll8i< under the ini,t rnc tio.,
On arriving ill thei r
destination the 38 girls Wl'l'I' esr<>ned
1n th'.' 1 iv Pr. wh<'h' thcy saw thr water
p·,r-pNl from tlw l'il'c~r to the r 1>RervoirH. ,\n rxurn i11 at ion of th1l various
c l1emica l8 \IRNI I n (lip watur 11nd their
cr·ect on ii WU!\ :1 1 1 o maclc. l\.n int , t'PHt'n~ p oint or Lhc u ip wn~ the
l'Xp tan11t l o11
or how ~indenwooct
(')1tain ed ils water. The waler is
lumped from lh•· waler work11 LO Lhx!
schoo' wlwr1• it is ~tored ill th<' large
,·rservoir on th e t·a mpus. A filtering
process m i,lwH l ,lndenwood'11 drinking
water el'e n Irnrer than t hat or th-o

or Or. r..:nnl ~.

'"rh•e young Fire u~ually fod by the
parent bird who brings bac k the food
in her bill. She fee d11 t hP young
throu gh IH•r hill which sh e Rtic·ks Into the throat of her offi;prin gH. 'l'h e
hungrit1Ht (HHJ is al w ays fpd l'lri;t," nr.
Alio11 pointed out. "Tho hummingbinl Cee<lH l1<Jr yonng by m ounH of tlw
tubular long11<0 with which Rhll lnJl'c ts
Li1~ rood Into tho throat of h <'r young."
Dr. Alil'll'R address was ctevl'rly
illuRtl'ated with sound 11tct11res. which
gavp various a;;p-ects of the home life
of the blrdH and acquaint<'CI th11 IUHl ienee with th o dirre1·ent snng-11 of tho
majority of North i\ mcl'iC'an hfl'rl R.

, k ek h of tht> Apostle Petor wt l l be
writlf'll artcr the to pic h as hC'rn studied hy Ntrh ron testan1 .
Thl'rc> is also to he a llihle Essay
ron t,•s1 ror I he thre<' 1:1111('r <•lasses.
l'ri1..-s or twenty-rive. fifll'llll, nnd ten
dollars wl I h-e award<'ti lo t110 lhree
Slllcl('n( s of th e l hre(• 11))1)('1' C'lasReS
wbn 1:<111)111 11 thC' busl l'M~ays on the
topic. " ln hi~ poem (Saul 1 just what
clo~s Browning ad,l I, 1 hi., Ribiical
i·-ou n1 mat<-riai, with what purpose,
:>nd (•1 l\'hltl r,ffp~t :·· A I ('RSllYS stA>mi Le<I in thlR competitio11 ure to b e
in tho orl'I<"<' or ;\1 ss Gool< not Inter
t h a n F riday, Ma)' 18 at !i o'c•lock.

town.
( Co ntlnu ect from page 1. Col. 3)
Nan Latham spent tllf' week-end of
:\larc h 9 nt h<'r ho m~ in C'ullrornla,
:.lissonri.
\l a1·tha RIHU110 went to her homo
in Lt•xingtoll, MIA801l l'i, [01· tho WPOkr nci of Murc·lt 9.

Harri-et .Judgl' \'is ited Rilty und
G e n e Ml'dc ut their home In .Jac k!:!On,
'.\lissourl. 'a s t week-en d .
Stll' Pl't'l'ill

spent the W<'!!IC·<•ncl 111.

he r hont~' !n Sl. Loui s.
Caro'yn J lol't'rnan al~o snent the
woek-e nd al her home in Jurk~on. l\lo.
Sally Pemberton or Benton. Illinois.
w enL hom e for the week-encl.

Suo .J n ll nM tt took J''rances Warehome Lu Holla, Mo., for thr woek-ond
~rary Nl'II Patten;on's panmts rrom
Oklahoma City Vl!<lted lier last WC'Ckrnd.

?.lary Will lR H-oerin spe nt laHt
wpeJ< -en<l 11l lw1· home in Druni;wit'k,
Mo.

Mary Lce :\lri{irahan's 111olh<>r visited Ile r last W<'<'k-<'nd from '1'11h111.
Oklahoma.
l\lrs. Chand'rr from 'Tu 1 sa vlAitod
h e1· two d1111ghtf'r s, Jerry anti f'lladal-

attl'acti ve br1111e lll'. was tll't>~r;ed In a
white rough rrt>pe 'l'ven'll!t ~own.
The flrRl nnmher was thl• C'i1oru,;
fl'om M0Renth11I, "Sail or's Son~"; thi:;
was s1111g u r11pella and ~howed the
b eaut i ful h' ondi ng of the thirty men's
voices. Th e s('<•ond numhN Wal! n
solo. "Curo Nome" from Hl ••o'e1to.
wll ·ch Miss flpckman n did hrantHnl y.
Igor G!'ffen play-ed Bac h·s "Al'ioso"
and Sulnt•Saem,' " The Swun". !\Ir.
Geffe n 111·ovPd himself a genii:•~. and
the ,ltld Ienco r-espondetl h)• IOtld
appl a11He. Tho choi,· sang "'rn Sing
Awhil"'' by IIammond ; " Or·rum ln ~"•
b~' SheilPy; and "The B !'lill of SL.
Mary's" by Adams, and for an <'ll<·or e
sa ng their own arl'angement or the
last numbe r . Anna B C'ck nHtnn and
Igor Geffen presented a du<•t of T.PrOll)tS, "The Nlie", whi ch wni; followed by til e c hoil· s ;n glng ''Th o Lo~l
Chor(! " hv Sullivan. AlllHI IJoc kmann
as her rl1~a1 so'os sang "Lo. Jt-e·1r the
~ (' nr e I ,ark" by Bishon. " Wai lint;"
by '.\llllurcl. und Bcncdi rt's " 1,a Capit1era". :.tr. Geffen nlnyrcl Hchumann's ever J)Opnlar "'l'ranmerei'",
" The LondondctTY Ail'". nnd Mi an
on core Cyr!! Srott"s " Lu ' ahy" which
wa~ u11<lnu hlo (lly one or th.-. 1ovpl 'l'"t
numbers 0 11 Lhc entire prognim. 'l'hl'
clloir
mall-c its
last :ippl'arnnce
with " !{Nip 011 Hopin"' by lll'ron•
i1axwell. "Snmmer Roses" hy r. 1,iclei.
·'Th1> Tn:m111>' er' by Dix-Salter :tnll
an encore t'S l>ecialty for the T,!nclf'n
wood g irli;,

HPad the• 1/nden Dark.
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ine for the wre k-end.
M i ~s :.·1a ry A!icia. M eged n from \-VIIram \VOlld!< \\'UA the W('('\t•!'lld gl:esl
of .Vlarr .\ g1ws TTamach er_
:.rary K . nr,wi•y spent tai-1t w<>ek -end
at her honw i11 Cairo, Ttl.

l.!1mily
rtunucnberger S[Jent last
w eel,-en<l in '.Vlilwaukee, \\/ 11:1., vi1:1lting
Iler twi n siH ll'I', l\lrs. George llroc he.

form e rl y Miss Eleanor Runne nbergei-,

a ~lncif'nl or Lindenwood.
?II 's11 I,ll<'ille Cracraft i.pf'llt last
wee k-encl ut h er h omo In .J uc·k sun,
Mo.
Pell~ ll Plg r <l n w-ent home to nmah u,
Nebraska for the w eek-eucl.
tCont in11r d rrom page 1. C-ol. 21

feel it his duty to sing a nd k<'<'O out
th e olhPI' hl!·cli;, oth erwise h e will Ri L
Delta Phi D elta M eets
on th e r-ggR his share or tho tinw.
Delta Phi Delta. t he honorury pu•bOrdinarily th-ey talte turns In Hitting
lic school mnHic s01·O1·ity held a s hort
on the eggR.
busini,ss 111eell11g :.1arch 8. 'rh e meet -·
·''!'he eggs have to be kovt al an
ing was cunduc•IP(I by the presl<leut.
even tempN·aLUre, not loo hot nor
Rianch e Flduu IIPSlWOOd. anct by thC'
too cold. Tills is partial!y 11rovid<'d
sponsor. Mr11. Hurkllt. :\frs. Burkitt
for by 11atme in the form or u hare
gave an i11tcrt•11ti11 g talk abonl the
gr oove spot 011 the breaHI of f'VP1T
national co11fc1·ence of musi Ntl 8ll•porbird. Thi>:< spol," Dr. /\llrn Hnld,
vlsors which Rile attended In 1930.
"brings Lho sl<ln ot the hird in c<111tac1
'rwo plf'dge11. Margare t Jan<' Slornrnnl
with HlillN!," bul the young t<lngfillhand Virginia Jaeger, w ere initiated.
t empcra tun,,
R.efresbmrnl8 ronsistlng or jeilo with
"Th e majority of bird~ ai; they
whipped crt>nm. !I'll. and cakP11, were
co me out or the eggs ort• covered
~erved .
with down and haYe their e~ei< 0 11en,"
Dr. A lleo ~111<1, ltlnstrating the fad
Tn spi-rtlon or th r eity wate r wol'k ll
with sl ides, h11t tho young I<i11gCIKh•
w11H the n!JJocl o t' a trip math' TtH'H·
er s. hatc h orl hlincl. nakoli, nnd h(lltl·
rln~•. ll!nr1'11 1 :t h)' the Prcvcnl Ive
l ess. UI'{' an l'X<'Opti on.

Interesting· Domestic
Science Projec~
:.11ss Anderson's class in d ott.-"s'i"
~cient'e has been preparing 01w or it ,
most interesting and atlvuntttgl'ons
p1·ojectH 01' the year, tlw p urclu,1si111
and jndgfng- of' lwe've rllffel't'lll IJ1•1111<t:i
of fn:H. fi s h. c h eese, or 1'P)l'r lnb 'es.
The cl nsH judges thest> brnnd,; with
r eferC'll<'E' l o what th e prudu<·t•r say,;
llis product weighs comparc>d i.o wha t
the prodnct weighs o n lbx! taborntory
~<'ales. and ali;o aR to size. prl<'<', rn 01·.
L,vpe, nnd othor qualities.
'l'h!s Jll'Ojl'Ct will h-elp tlH' Htucl ent:1
in Hel ecllng nnd preparing th llir semHter proJoct, which is to bn). c•ook,
and serv'(' a dinne r.
Those In the r lass and their t>ro:

jects art>: Madeline Hnns1>n. olives;
H~len Va11 Hnwerth. peur11: l\lar y
Beno G r ant, asparagu s; ./a<'rtueline
'Vnrcl, pi1t('(l t)l)l e: Thet'OR!\ C l'iH[)ill,
t>ea s: Cam ill<> McFadden. shrimp:
Ethel Gard na rry, tuna fis h: ~I n ' l
\1asseion, P<'<tch cs: and Vir,r:ln iu n,,,_
vans. t•lw<•~e.

Bible Contests Announced
The Do1·othy Tfo ltcamp Dadgctt
Diblo A w11 1·c!s . of prizes or twu nty•fiYo
f!!teen, t en dollars will b e n ,,,arcletl
to memhori:; of the Fre11hman class
laking the first three p 11\Ccs In a
Rible l\femm·y Contest. T lw wlnnPrn
or thr ront<'RI wlll b e d eterm!nNI hy
a wrltltlll c,xamtnation In two I art s
on th e morning- of 8atunla,v. May 12.
Sever a' pa ><sag-es of the Bibl11 will be
wrlttPn from mr11101'y and a (·irnrnctl•1·
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